
SERIOUS SHORTAGE

OF HORSES FORESEEN

Present Stock Getting
and Colts Scarce

Old

TRACTOR FOUND WANTING

Many Machines X'ow on Market
Prove Inferior and Cost of

Gasoline Is Handicap.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL! COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, Aug. 8. (Special.)
"American horses are gettine scarce,
and there is no doubt that they are
going to be very much scarcer," says
K. L. Potter, nead of the department
of animal husbandry at the college.
"We have been raising very few colts
for several years and our horse stock
is getting old. If we should breed
a large number of mares next year
wo should have a liberal supply ot

In 1927, and that is the
earliest date for relief."

Attention is called to the high mor-
tality in the present stock, which Is
already old. showing that the number
of available work horses five years
from now must be very much smaller
than now. Most of the better horses
foaled from 1908 to 1912'went into the
war. Professor Potter notes. Since
that time the colt crop has been con-
stantly decreasing. For the last
three or four years there have been
practically no colts at all. A very
large part of the present supply of
horses, according to Professor Pot-
ter's reasoning, are past 12 years of
age.

TraMor Xot Dependable.
"Only the most phenomenal devel-

opment of the tractor can meet the
need for motive power," he asserts.
"The present tendency of the tractor
Is rather backward than forward for
three important reasons:

"First, the large number of Inferior
tractors on the market; second, the
large number of farmers who bought
tractors only to find that their condi-
tions were not favorable to tractor
use; third, the shortage and high cost
of gasoline, combined with the in-

creasing supply and decreasing cost
of horse feed."

That this shortage exists in other
Tarts of the country as well as on the
Pacific coast is Indicated by requests
reaching the college for large ship-
ments of western range mares. These
requests say that Charles Irvine, pres-
ident of the American Association of
Breeders and Importers of Belgian
Draft Horses, recently drove 1500
miles through Iowa and Minnesota
making observations of horses along
the way. He reports that more than
1000 mares are at work or in pasture
without colts, and that in the entire
trip he saw but nine foals.

Ventern Horsea Wanted.
The only hope for immediate sup-

ply of eastern and middle western
states is shipment of western range
horses. These horses will, after hav
ing a. few crosses of draft blood, be
matured in the corn belt to draft sixe.
They will take the place of the ma-
tured, hardened horses suitable for
city use. and the mares will be used
for breeding as wells for farm work.
Tfcis view of the shortage and method
for immediate relief is concurred in
by A. P. Coon, western representative
of the Horse Association of America.
Mr. Coon says that farmers are not
aroused to the heavy coming demand
for good draft horses.'

S. T. Kiddoo. president of the Live-
stock Exchange National bank. Chi-
cago, says that a trip through the
Black hills of South Dakota and
through Wyoming and Montana has
chown him that the shortage of foals,
yearlings and " is much
greater than the farmers realize. He
says there has been but little breed-
ing in the territory he visited, where
they formerly raised splendid horses.

OREGON GROWERS TO PICXIC

Programme to Begin at 1 1 A. Si.
on Tuesday, August 10.

The first annual picnic of the Ore
gon Growers' associa
tion will be held at the Salem fair
grounds, Tuesday, August 10. The
programme will begin at 11 A. M..

nd the morning and afternoon will
be taken up with picnic features,
luncheon and a series of addresses.

The speakers will be as follows:
Dr. K. M. Coleman of San Jose, Cal.,
editor of the Sun Sweet Standard and
& member of the. California Prune
and . Apricot Growers association
Senator McNary, who is a director of
the association; Professor H. P. Barss
and Professor A. L. Lowett of Oregon
Agricultural college and C. L. Lewis
of the association. Mr. Coleman will
tell of the success of
marketing organizations in California
and his message is looked forward to
with particular interest. Diseases of
fruit trees and insect pests will be
taken up by the two agricultural col-
lege professors, 'and Mr. Lewis will
give an outline of the work of th
association to date. Growers who
attend the picnic are asked to bring
basket lunches.

Apple Warning Issued.
Warning to Portland dealers against

acceptance and sale of wormy apples
by the Multnomah county fruit in
spei-to- is reported. Other horticul
tural experts have declared their fear
that the Oregon apple crop would not
be adequately protected by poison
sprays through notices issued by the
Oregon Agricultural college experi
ment station entomologist. Tue no
tioe through the press and otherwise
has been ftiven growers wherever
pcsaible. Calls for the second-broo- d

spray. August 5 to 15, In the Willam
ette valley districts were made by
Professor Lovett in the press last
week. Growers who fail to spray may
iind their crops unsalable.

BOYS POULTRY FANCIERS

CLARKES HAS CLCB OF FIVE
11 TO 15 YEARS OLD.

Demonstration of Culling Birds and
Packing Eggs for Shipping

Given, in Oregon City.

CREGOX CITT, Or.. Aug. S. Mrs
H. C. Kleiasmith. of Clarkes. one of
the well-know- n poultry fanciers
Clackamas county, was in Oregon Cit
last week, accompanied by the Clarke
Poultry club, consisting of Leste
tiard. 11: Raphael Gard. 13: Harve
Kelson, 15: Merle Cummings, li; Leon
ard Marshall. 12.

The boys gave a demonstration of
culling eight birds they had brough
from the farms of Clarkes to be used
In their demonstration work, an

also showed the proper manner in
which eggs should be packed forshipping. The demonstration at.
tracted much attention and was given
during the morning, session, and un-
der the direction of Miss Snedeker, of
this city.

The Clarices Poultry club was or-
ganized in April, and through the ef-
forts of Mrs. Kleinsmith, the young
people have gained much informationregarding the poultry industry. She
is in charge of the club at Clarkes,
and is one if the best posted women inthe county on the poultry industry.
The boys are much interested in the
work outlined by Mrs. Kleinsmith, andthe reports they submit to her are
satisfactory.

Pullet 4 Months Old Iays Eggs.
AURORA. Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)

Mrs. W. R. Scheurer of Butteville isthe owner of a pure-bre- d "White Leg-
horn pullet which began to lay whenexactly 4 months old, thus beating thepuuet mentioned in The Oregonian recently, by at least half i

month. The first egg was small, butgradually the eggs laid were largeras the days passed. Now, at the age
of 5 months, the pullet has already
laid eggs enough to make more than
double its weight.

Guernsey Cows to Be Raised.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 8. (Spe,

cial.) C. T. Roberts, east side orch- -

CLARKES, COUNTY, HAS LIVE-WIR- E POULTRY

Photo by Calvert, Oreg-o- City.
Slemben of clnb, who grave demonstr ation at Oregon City recently. Theyare, left to richt, tanding;: .Lester Gard. 11) Gard, 13;

merle CnrnmlngB, 12; Ij eonard Marshall. 13. Mrs. II. C. Kletm-amit- b.

leader aad organizer of the club, is seated tbe center.

ardist, has returned from the Wil-
lamette valley with" two registered
Guernsey cows. Mr. Roberts, who has
owned a Guernsey bull for several
years, will dispose of his grade cows
and devote his entire attention to pro-
duction of blooded Guernseys.

YM DM 01 TP START

STORAGE OF UPPER. KLAMATH
LAKE TO BE CONTROLLED.

$80,000 Project to Be Completed
Next Year; Opponents Said

to Be Reconciled.

KLAMATH FALLS.Or., 'Aug. 8.

CLUB.

(Special.) Work on the Link river
dam. which will control tne storage

f Upper Klamath lake, will start at
once, according to J. t. 'inompson.
division manager oi the California-- j
Oregon Power company. A" construe- -

ion camp has been established and
a crew of 100 men will be at work
within a few days. John Boyle, assist
ant engineer of the corporation, is in
charge. It Is estimated that the dam
will cost J80.000 and will be com
pleted next year.

There has been mucn opposition to
the dam. Sawmill owners on the
upper lake fear lowering of the level

a point where navigation or log
rafts will be interrupted and their
mill ponds dried up. Land owners on
the lake shore fear, on the other
hand, that the lake level will be
raised and their lands inundated.

A contract with the United States
government provides that the power
company shall not lower the lake
three feet below the normal
level, nor raise it three feet higber
than normal. Even this would Be
disastrous, opponents have held.

Mr. Thompson declares, however,
that It is not the company's intention
to interfere with the normal level
either way. He say that the con
flicting interests have become con
vinced of this and are reconciled to
the dam building.

BAKER ENGINEERS TESTED

Stale Examination Board Inter- -

Tiews Workers in Eastern Oregon.
BAKER. Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)

O. Liugurd, president: F. U. Weber,
W. O. Dennis, chair-

man of the Oregon bureau of mines
and geology, and Frank S. all
members of the state board pi en
gineer examiners, conducted an exam
ination of ten applicants oi tsaKer ana
vicinity at the Baker county court'
house Friday afternoon.

Those who were examined are as
follows: Thomas Gorman, H. L. Ross.
Joseph MiksovSky, R. G. Amldon. John
A. Wilson, Frank flenansky, frame
12. Geiser and George W. Rea, mining
engineers, and L. Jl. Turner and L. A.
Stanley, civil engineers.

A bill passed by the last session, ot
the legislature provides for the exam
ination of practicing engineers and
another similar eramination will be
held by the board in the committee s
headquarters in the Corbett building
in Portland September 10, it was an
nounced here.

STOCKMEN PLANNING TOUR

State Will Be Combed for Informa
tion ot Interest to Industry.

BAKER. Or.. Aug. S. (Special.)
The members of the executive com-
mittee of the Cattle and Horse Rais
ers' association of Oregon, accom-
panied by a number of other members
of the association, will tour the state
for the purpose of collecting data of
interest to the members of the state's
great livestock organization.

The delegation will meet in Baker
September 2 and wilf leave the fol-
lowing morning for Canyon City to
hold a meeting the evening of Sep-
tember 3. From Canyon City the
party will go to Burns, holding a
meeting there September 4. They
will then proceed to Lakeview for a
meeting September 6, but will at-- r

tend the Lakeview Round-u- p Septem-
ber 4, 5 and 6 if possible. The party
will continue to Klamath Falls for a
meeting September 7 and will visit
Fort Klamath September 8, Medford
September 9, Bend September 11 and
Prineville beptember 12.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
niaa. Main 7070. Automatic sG0-- 9.
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BUYERS TO THRONG

CITY DURING WEEK

Visitors' Registration Begins
at Headquarters Today.

RECORD ATTENDANCE DUE

Jobbing Center of Coast Draws
Commercial Purchasers From

Enormous Territory.

With the opening of the doors of
the registration room on the first
floor of the Oregon building at &

o'clock this morning the eighth an-
nual Buyers' week in Portland will
commence. Scores of buyers who had

CLACKAMAS

Raphael Harvey
wiiNon,

in

average

Baillie,

already arrived in anticipation of thebig event are expected to be on handearly and the morning's registration
will be unusually heavy, it is be
lieved. A programme, which will
combine business with pleasure and
which will be both instructive and
entertaining, is being planned for thebig event this year, which will occupy
the entire week.

The exhibit room of the first floor
of the Oregon building will be regis
tration headquarters for Buyers' week
and all visiting merchants are asked
to register there and receive badges,
order blanks and other material with
which each of the buyers is to be
supplied. Today and tomorrow regis
tration quarters will be open from 8
A. M. until 8 P. M. On Wednesday theneaaquarters will remain open until
7 P. M., and on the remaining days

the be for reg- - Tryad,
from

L'Don reeisfratinn each nt high At Cascade
buyers will be cou-- J Lee Cordz

while proressor wni
entitle him to admittance all events
arranged by the committee and will
be a virtual key to the city.

Attendance to Set New Mark.
The event this year will be larger

than ever before, and will be easily
larger than any event of this kind
ever held on the Pacific outside
of this city. Partly because of Port
land natural advantages, the
way of central location and tram
portation facilities and partly se

of the enterprise of the
jobbers and manufacturers here
this city has already secured su
premacy as the leading jobbing cen
ter of the coast, and the success of
Buyers week each year clinches
that position still stronger. Hundreds
of buyers were registered at the ho
tels yesterday and hundreds more
are expected to arrive today and to
morrow. total registration thii
year of 2000 separate buyers from
points far distant San Diego.
Pol anH Vafh;iran Aloelra an I

points
is expected.

More jobbers are in
the event this year than ever be

the number being 151. The list
includes dealers in practically all
of staple goods. All are joining in
the offer, to return cost of railway

from the buyer's home
to Portland and return to each buyer
who purchases $500 of goods
or more in an nere during xne weea.

The opening event of the week.
from entertainment standpoint
will be the informal reception tonight
to visitrhg merchants and their fam
ilies at the green room of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce. Mayor
Baker will make the address of wel
come and there will be a programme
of music, with refreshments.

Women to Be Entertained.
On Tuesday the main feature of

the day will be the "Hi Jinks" at the
Portland Chamber of in the
evening, beginning at 8:15 o'clock.
snappy programme Is being arranged
by the committee in charge. The
women buyers and wives of the vis
itine men will gather at the first
floor of the Oregon building at 1:30

.P. M. to be escorted to a by
members of the women reception
committee.

Two events of interest are sched-
uled for Wednesday luncheon at
the Air
plane company field and a vaudeville
show and window dimmers' contest
at the Baker theate in .the evening,
beginning at o clock. un 'inurs
dav the will municipal
terminal No. in the atternoon ana
enjoy a dinner and dance on the
pleasure Bluebird in the eve-
ning. On Friday evening will occur
the annual banquet at tne Lnamoer
of Commerce and on Saturday the vis-
itors will be taken for automobile

of the city and highway.
conventions occur during

the week in conjunction with Buyers'
week that of the Oregon fatate Phar
maceutical association and that of
the Pacific Coast Furniture Dealers'
association. The druggists will hold
their sessions Tuesday to Friday in-
clusive at the Multnomah hotel, and
the furniture men will meet on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday for
luncheons at the Multnomah and on
Thursday evening at the same place
for a dinner and dance. They will also
take part in the activities of Buy-
ers' week.

FETE

Queen to Be Selected to Rule Over
Workers' Holiday.

BAKER, Or., Aug. (Special.)
A beautiful labor queen, a spectacu-
lar pageant, exports, dancing and
big feed are among the attractions
promised for Baker's Labor day cele-
bration, which will be attended by

farmers, stockmen, lumbermen and
miners from all parts of the inter-mounta- in

district and by mcmiers of
labor unions of Pendleton and La
Grande.

The dance committee consists of
Louis Olson, George White and John
Arkison; the sports committee in
cludes L. B. Moulton and It-- G. Cam-
eron; the labor-quee- n committee,'
E. F. Crosby, H. E. Hendryx and J. A.
Andrews; parade committee, R. G.
Koehler: decoration committee. Eu
gene Crosby and Harry Valade. and
William Moore will have charge
the big feed. Frank C. McColloch
will have charge of all publicity. C. A.
Hosier was chosen to act in the ca-
pacity of general information bureau.

AMERICAN HELD IN ROME

EXPRESS AGENT ACCUSED OF
DRUG

Two Italians Arrested Allege They
Obtained Cocaine of Suspect,

Who Issues Denial.

BY BEATRICE
Copyright by the New Tork World. Pub

ROME. Airg. 8. After long period
f enforced idleness the American

Express company here has come in
collision with the police and probably
will be involved in a long and costly
lawsuit.

The police charge that a search of
the safe in the express company s
office resulted in the discovery of 12
pounds of cocaine. The market value
of this amount of the drug is 300.000
francs (nominally $60,00). But is
worth at least a hundred times that
'sum when sold in small quantities to
fashionable addicts.

Leslie Richardson, the companjrs
manager here, has Deen lormany
charged with illicit trading in cocaine.
He is accused of selling It at enormous
prices to cocaine fiends and to Keep
ers of cocaine houses, which form one
of Rome's worst plagues.- - Mr. Rich
ardson denies the charge, but tne
Dress. DUblic and police express them
selves as doirbting his assertions.

The notice have been trying tor
long time to get a grip on those who

rncaine. who infest the movies
and vaudeville shows and other night
retorts in the city. very recently
they arrested two retailers of the
itrnir nampd Alessi and Adrlano, and
found on large quantities of the
dangerous stuff. The police say that
Alessi and Adrlano told them that
they obtained the cocaine rrom inn
American Express company's bank,
and the raid followed.

The affair has created tne most un
favorable As Americans
are by no means loved lust now, me
incident has been taken up by the
newspapers.

CHEHALIS TUTORS

R. E. Cook Will Continue as
Superintendent or Schools.

rHKHALIS. Wash.. Aug. (Spe
cial.) Selection of the teaching corps
for the Chehalis pudhc scnooiB ior
the coming year la practically cum-rit- r!

R. E. Cook, who for the past
recent years nas Deen cny euuen..-tonden- t,

will again be In charge of
the achools. He at present attend-
ing summer school at the University
ef Washington at sjeatne. n. c.
Rnnnett. for several years city su

at Vader and also at
of week they will open and former Lewis county
lstratlon S A. M. to 6 P. M pach uuennienueiu, win
dav. h the school. school,

with a O. will again be In charge.
pon entertainment ticket' which will n. j. yvatsner u
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principal at tne west eiae scnooi
Members of the high school faculty

inciude:
Mrs. Sarah Baeher. sclenc department:

Vernon A. Bacher,
science Instructor
unaaslg-ne- ;

athletic director and
Miss Etta

M iss Ruth Burgess. el ish ;
Miss M. A. Eabcock, modern languages;
Miss Helen Hansen, commercial; Miss
1,111 ian Larsen, commercial; Mrs- - Maude
White, domestic science; Miss Harriet
Nelson, Knglish.

Grade teachers have been employed
as follows:

Andrews.

Mrs. K. May Kin sr. primary; Miss
Frances Walter, primary; Miss Mary Ap
ple u y ; Mrs. Tina I3ennett. wile oi the
hih school principal: Mrs. V. R. Lee, Miss
Harriet Charlton, Miss Catherine Colbert,
Miss Catherine Cummings. Miss Leola M.
Huilock, Mrs. Ray Sonnemann. formerly
Miss Esther Irle; Miss Inez Carver, Miss
Alberta Oetsman, Frederick Klaus, Miss
Stella Lowrv, Miss Lorna Lowry, Miss Ida
Xteuham, Miss Mary Pilx, Miss Ann hmith,
Mrs. Jean Thompson, Miss Margaret
Ht-m- and Miss Gertrude Marshall, who
will enter upon her seventeenth year of
service Jo the Chehalis schools.
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LODGES GATHER

Lincoln County Members Convene
at Elk City and Elect Officers.

'TOLEDO, Or., Aug. 8. District No.
S. comprising the Rebekah lodges of
Lincoln county, met for their annual
convention at Elk City August 6 with
Sister L. Dixon of Twilight Re-
bekah lodge No. 90 presiding. Sister
Ethel Fletcher, president of the Re
bekah assembly of Oregon, was pres
ent and gave many helpful sugges
tions.

Reports from the three lodges of
the county showed material gains
especially in membership. Twilight
lodge No. 90 having made the largest
increase.

The following officers were elected
for the 1&21 convention, which will
be held Newport, Or.: Chairman
Mrs. W. H. Daugherty of Newport;

n, Mrs. Nellie Jackson
of Toledo.

En

E.

in

Grays Harbor Hay Crop Good
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 8. (Spe

cial.) Grays Harbor hay crops are
reported to be phenomenally good by
farmers from all parts of the country.
Rains have made the crops late in
maturing and have increased the
average yield greatly.

tmm$

A Cordial Invl- -t
a 1 1 o n is e-

xtended to all
visiting buyers
and dealers to
call and inspect
our new line
Of ALLIGA'TOlT
Oil. CLOTH-ISC- i.

The kind
that we sold
the U. S. gov-
ernment three
million. You
can now securepro mpt deliv-
ery on the full
line, including
the ALLIGAT-
OR FEATHER.

EIGHT, made
from U. S. gov-- e

r n ment bal-
loon cloth. Thelightest weight, absolutely water-

proof Goat ever manufactured.Weighs 24 ounces. Made also
in medium lengths for sportsmen.

Paul C. Morton
42 Henrr Build I nit.

Pacific Cumnt Reprcentntlve
Allieator Oil Clotnlus to, St. Louis

PORTLAND MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Russwin Builders' Hardware, Plumb's
Tools, ,Village Blacksmith Hand- -

Made Butcher Knives
.

" - WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FAILING - McCALMAN GO.
88-- 80 FRONT STREET.

Specialty Foundry & Machine Works
T. AST SEVENTH AND MA1.K STS.

Small Castings and Small Machine Work
Our Specialty

PHONE E 8408.

.COMMERCIAL IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

QUOTATIONS GIVEN ON SPECIAL MACHITERT AND CASTING
REPAIR WORK, JOBBING.

PHONES E 721J K 7275.

, ,inin 1 rm,

L v3 i
Pbone East 3510

Portland Top Co.
East 'Water a Alder St.

Expert Auto Top
Repairing

Ado Upholstering of All Kind.
SEAT COVERS, CURTAINS.

BATTERY CHARGING SETS

FOR
GARAGES AND REPAIR SHOPS.

INDUCTION MOTORS

C. C. SCHENCK CO.
405 Spaldins Bids.

Main ISO. East 5340.

KNIGHT'S
"ROGIB RIVER BRAND"

. Tomato Catsup

J. E. Durham
lbe fender wa
takea the kinka

hile you wait
Radlatora

Alao Hepaired.
ao nr. eleventh st.

Phone East 1835. Res. East 1797.
D. F. Shope, President and

qeneral, .Manager.

.SHOPE BRICK CO.

FACB AXD MANTEL BRICK A
SPECIALTY.

381 Vi East Morrison Street.

TOURIST PARK IS SOUGHT

Aberdeen and Hoquiani Petition for
Use of Railway Iand.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Aug. 8. (Spe
cial.) Aberdeen and Hoquiam will
have a joint tourist camp n lavorame
action is taken by the Grays Harbor
Railway A. Light company on a peti
tion for the use of land at Electric
park, owned by the company. The
petition was filed with the company
recently by the Grays Harbor Realty
board, and officials of the organiza-
tion announced they were confident
that the request would be granted.

If permission for use of the land
can be obtained, work may be begun
on improvements this fall, that the
park may be ready for use by motor
tourists at the opening oi ma J.3..1
season.

739 Tons of Cherries Canned
TAKXMA. Wash.. Aug. 8. (Special.)
Seven hundred and thirty-nin- e tons

of cherries were cannea oy ine x.- -

ima plant of Libby. McNeill ec iiooy
this season, according to Superintend
ent Kile, who said today that this
was a larger quantity of cherries than
had ever before 'been canned by any
single plant in the United States in
any one season.

man
out

Kosebnrg Oil Tanks Dry.
ROSEBURG, Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)
Sunday picnickers who failed to re

plenish their gasoline tanks yesterday

FLfESFLEE
"WOOD-LARr- C

REPELLENT

.?!fx.NtLit
tfr "7, -J-- AS'

EFFICIENT AD SIMPLE
- PUT l'r IN DEEDED ftIZ&.

o.roi--t fiOr- - Hm-l- Gallon. Sis Gallon. St.76.
Order from your dealer. It he hun't it w
will aend you one gallon, all charges paid,
for 91.7a. fouiAfm otafppa acgipich. trm'
pared by

Clarke -- Woodward Drug Co.
Portlaod, Oregon

HOTEL HOYT
Strictly Fireproof. Kar both depets

aad convenient car service to
all oarcs of tho city.

Sinrle ftooms v'lthont Bath. 91 and up
tins e Rooms With Bain. S2 sad up

Kl BfKT W. KOBK. Minitfr.

WORKS EAST SEVENTH: AXD UAOISO.I.

Yll&ylWz? STEEL I
CASTINGS IIV' ;- -.""' jr-vtoji and avoifl

expensive breakdowns, i
ELECTRIC STEEL

I FOUNDRY IPortland Oresioa
m "Th, Cantinr- - That Gin Von Caa B0 lideace im Xmut klMklmn.' B

L. P. DUEBER
PLI;N6KR,

Sattciaor to William Mnlrbead.Prompt and thorough attentiongiven to all plumbing, jobbing andrepairing.
2T NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET,
Kear Wuklut.1. Bdwy. SSSU.

Ventilator aad Cblmaey Ton t
Order. Kepairiaff A 4mmib1 Jobbing

JACOB LOSLI
TV. COPPER AXT 8HEET-IRO- N

WORK.
Tfa aad Grav Hoot Rrpmirlns

SI First Street, Portland. UltltaFbtMi Maia Hi.

HiKO-MAD- E DOOR A3kD WIN.
DOW SCREENS,

Star Fromta, Fixtnrea a 4.

M. C. PLANK
Cablaet Vt.rkrr. All Work Sur.nteed.
East 32SO. 103 Grand Ave.

BEAVER BOARD flS
FOR BETTER WALLS CI

AND CEILINGS

RASMUSSEN & CO.

N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Streets
Read The Oregonian classified ads.

were disappointed this morning when
tliey discovered every gasoline serv
ice station in the city displayed "No
gas" signs. For the past week there
has been quite a generous supply of
gasoline, but before closing Saturday
evening every garage and service sta-
tion had exhausted its supply. A car
of gasoline is promised the dealers
early this week.

Ac-- 'i feed Man Taken to Portland.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. S.

(Special.) R. J. Witzelt, accused of

J. L. Austin Sheetmetal Works
Contractors and Constructors of Cornices. Skylights, Steam Tables anJJ

General Sheetmetal Work.

385 -- 87 East Alder Street
EAST 5534.

DO YCU KNOW TKE BELMONT BATTERY SHOP

CBAXD AVESCE AT BELMONT, IS GIVING THE SORT OF SERVICE
THAT PROLONGS THE LIFE OF TOUR BATTERY!

AUTHORIZED WILL ARD SALES STATION

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES. EAST 1063.

THE PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.
Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF CORDAGE
N. 14th and Northrup Sts Portland, Or,

rr nrs"

mm s !M

Rasmussen&Co.

u
: .N.E.Covner

SECOND and TAYLORSSs

BARRELS AND
CASKS

Aad All Klnda ml Cooperase at
Finke Bros. Cooperage Works
183 IRadlaon, Kear Bridge. Mala 8143

TRVNKS. TRAVELING BAGS,
PISTOL HOLSI ERS A YD CAR-

TRIDGE BELTS.
MEN'S LEATHER PITTEES,

LADIES' LEATHER LEGU1AGS
MADE TO ORDER.

PORTLAND LEATHER CO. '

Z- -S Washington St.

PORTLAND TINWARE SHEET
METAL MFG. CO.

Wholesale and Retail Manufac-
turers and Repairers of Tin, Cop-

per and Galvanized Ironware.
47 First St. Bdwy. 3444

East Side Mill and
Lumber Co.

LUMBER, BOX SHOOKS, GEN.
- ERAL MILL WORK.

ScIIwood COT B 1563

violating the Mann act, has been
taken to the Multnomah county jail
to await examination of the charge
by the federal grand jury. August
Rose of Chico. Cal., alleges that Wit-xe- il

transported Rose's wife from
California to this city and that they
lived together here as man and wife.

"The Yanks" Club Formed.
YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 8. (Special.)
"The Yanks" is the title of an or-

ganization formed here by veterans
of the world war, the Spaniph-Amer- l-
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J. C. BAYER
HOOFING AND SHEET METAL

WORK, SKYLIGHTS, METAL
CEILINGS. TANKS

PHONE MAIN 461
207 MARKET STREET

Phoenix Iron Works
K n s I jeers. Founders, Machinists.Boilermakers. Repair work givenprompt attention.
OFFICE AND SHOP
COR. HAWTHORNE AND E. 3D.

EAST 2. ALT. 211-4- 3

WE ALWAYS BIT
YASTE PAPER, NEWSPAPERS

AND MAGAZINES

INDEPENDENT PAPER STOCK CO.
Office and Warehouse

474 Johnson SfM Cor. N. 13th.
Rroidmr SUOX

Passenger and Elevators

GO.
East Ninth and Mill StreetsPortland, Oregon.

Phone Bast 31.

MULTNOMAH STTEET-MliTA-L
WORKS.

Successor to Moore - Meagher Co.

Sheet Metal
Galvanized Iron cornices ond sky-
lights. Restaurant and dairy worka specialty.
SS8 ASH. illlOADWAV 92.

CRn war and members 'of the veterans
of foreign wars, with the avowed ob-
ject of participating in national, state
and municipal election campaigns and
"swinging" the votes of
men to approved candidates.

fn the pulp wood industry pioneer
conditions for the southeastern
Alaska region have been met and
overcome by the successful establish-
ment of paper mills in nearby British
Columbia.
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kind of a job is your boy going to have ?

to be a big one.

But it is largely up to you right now, whether there
will be a big job in Oregon for your boy when he
grows vup.

You and your neighbors, in the everyday act of buy-

ing the. things you eat and wear, are influencing the
future job of your boy.

See that an Oregon Brand the mark, of quality is
on every article you" buy, and you will help build
the industries in which your son some day will be a
factor.

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregon

MACHINERY

Freight

PORTLAND
ELEVATOR

Jobbing

7
WHAT


